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HE question which heads this article is one k uently asked,and one
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tr which m u m e m and diverse replies haye een made. I t is the
common fortune of all people who advocate and defend principles and .
opinions not clearly understood, or who adopt manners and customs which
to the uninitinted appear strangely eccentric, to be made the subject of
misrepresentation, ridicule, and too oftsn scorn. The Society of Christian
,
Israelites have been singularly nnfortunatd in this respect, and sneers
and 'eers of the most bitter kind have been levelled at them. h'ow, I do
not th,'nk that this opposition has been altogether due to personal hatred,
but rather to a want of correct kno~ledgeof the subject, and in part-it
zcust be admitted-to the occasionally indiscrtjct r e ~ a r k of
s
menhers of the Socisty itself, who, in their enthusiasm to u hold the tenets,
dcctrines, and prkciples of the Christian Lsraelitee, marIe use of espressions which to unaocnstomed eyes and ears seem and sonnd strange.
In the present article I propose to fairly and squarely reply to the
question given above.
Humanly a peak in the founder. 'of the Societg of Christian Israeiites
was a person named ohn TVroe, who was born in the village of Bowling,
pari~hof Br sadford, Yorkshire, on the 29th September, 1783. His was a
life of sin,dar hardship, and in his aatobio raphy he teLls h i . storjT Kith
an artless simplicity, which often .. apptoac es to the pathetic. John
appears to have been in some way cqnnected with the peo le who
ted with Joanna Southcott, but this does not s ear to e very ear. On page 25 of the first vohme of " The Life an ournal of John
rrle," the writer says :-a& After I began to have visions, it was made
own to me tbat the people who believed Joanna Southcott to be th6 .
man spoken of in the 12th chapter of Revelatiom were right."
Om
ges 32-88 John Wroe a pears ta lay claim to lead the followers of A h .
uthcott, whom he regar& as being partially inspired, but not gifted to
make known the -hole wuncil of God. When we compare the
writings of Joanna Southcott with those of John Wroe, we .can -see
plainly that the latter did improve and add to the aork of the former.
There is considerable dBculty in clearly getting at authentic detail. of
%.$belite and aork of Xn.Southcott, because after she left the Wesleyan
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Church, and h~ fame began to 'be noised abroad, a m r d women in diibent parts of Enghna paseed themceelvea off a B the prophetand ee
in those days &ere w%r6 no telegraph, telephones, or cheap and rapid
postage, these imp&om had an estraordlna..y advantage, and it is the
miring up of their d d assertions with the genuine r e m n r h of Mrs.
Sonthcott herself, that creates ao-mu& confusion.
S&ce it to say that
the Christian Israljlitee regard Joanna Southcott as the harbinger of the
work ultimately completed by John Wroe, and the present o r g h a t i o n
.. .
may be said to dlrta from Dee. 14, -1822. . .
One of the most remarkable features of the vork of ~ o h n - ~ riso his
e
wonderful knowledge of the whole Bible, tllrd this is all the more remarkable mhen we recollect that he was on uneducattdman. In his " Sermons from the Sacred h i p t u r e s " this is ahom in a marked manner. If
~ o h nWroe =as, 89 T i m C'hambers s a p , " a clever impostor," then
I could wish is that the orthodox clergy of our time were equally
efever. To my way of thinking (and'I maks the remark for vhat it may
be worth) &e man who discovers new truths in the Bible, whether it may
be an eccentric enius like Paracelsus, a distinguished scholar like
&anuel Sweden org, a poor woolcomber like John Wroe, an enthusiast
Eke John Wesley, a rebnner like Alexander CampbeU, or a persecuted
man U e Joseph Smith,is entitled to mare honor than h e who discavers a
gold mine, or unearth3 a diamond field. W e are told that in the multitude of counsellors there is wisdom, and possibly at some period more or
less remote we shall find that Truth is not confined to one sect or party,
but that it is disseminated amongst all people r h o naxne the name of
Christ.
John Wroe's interpretatic~~s.nf
the Scriptures are decidedly novel, and
to some extent dSerent born those of any other theologian. Startin with
the assumption &at by be-sins of Adam mankind ,inherited a &a of
blood and an evil heart, which results in the death of the mortal body,
he considers .that by a life of perfect obedience to all the commands of
God, it would be possible to escape .the death of the mortal body, in the
w e way as Enoch and Elijah did. : He then goes on to shox that man
is a threefold baing, consibtin of body, sod, and spirit, each separate
aria distinct. The bodiw of su% as fail to reach the perfection of strict
obedience perish :entirely, the s o d remains in the grave until the r a w rwtion, at whichgeriod it is united to the s p z t and becomes a spiritual
body, and as such lives for ever. According to J o b Wroe these are the
k t days of the old world of Satan's Engdom, which! w i l l be destroyed, om of God established in its place, and that now 144,000
and
of the s o Israel, aelected from amongst both Jews and Christians,
seek and obtain p d c a t i o n of their mortal bodies from the evil
pollutes tbe blood of all mankind, and that accomplished, they
Paradise lost by Adam. He further teacher that all nunkind,
nill
FFithout exception, will be saved, but that there are degreas of blessings,
the highest being attained by those a h o w bodies by obedience become
immortal, and the lowest those who hqv8 d i d unrepentant. This is
a brief summary of the most im rtaat teaching of John Wroe, and although to those of w who have C en educated in what h known aa 41 the
orthodox school,"
by hosts of & t
clonsisi of three arge
p p , and are entireiy
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before or since hii time. The pages abound with propheciw' many oi
which have been fuMled in a remarkable manner. J o b Wroe ma
rnveral times in Australia H e died in Fitzroy on February 4th, 1863, at
the age of 81, and was interred in the Melbourne cemetery. It has not
bean my good fortune to see John Wroe, bat in convenation with those '
-ho h e w him intimately I a m msured that he sm a good man, fail of the Scriptures, a man who Lived a pure Life, snd one whom to know
war to love and admire for his manifold virtues and excellent qualities.
It appearp to me that anyone whose rspirations are so high& thaw
of tbe b t i a a Israelite muat be morally, physicall , and mligiody
One ot his greatest ambitions is to escape the eath of the mortal
ody, and with this aim before him hie whole life must be one of strict
&ty in action%in -era,
in body, azld in every other m y ; arid if
f y any defect he fails to reach the goal before him, he ha. at bast the
atisfaction of knowing that he has lived a well 0-rdered life, and that no
stain is attached to his character.
The Christian Israelite obeys both the Law and thk OospeL E e ia
thus, to some estent st least, both a Jew and a Christian. Obeying the
Leritical law, he declines to cut either his hair or hi beard. The
objector remarks, "This ia wrong, because Paul said, 'It is a shame
for a man to have long hair." But it so happens that Paul does not sa
so. The words of Cor.rxi, 14, are : " Doth not even Nature itself teac
you that if a =an have lon hair, it is a shame unto him."
In a book published by e Chritsan Israelites called " Commandmsnt
of the L a w and Testimony" at page 50, this test is compared with
Leviticus xxi 5, and is esplained by emphasising the word '' Xature,"
sli,i~hthe writer ~egardsas a state of sin, and says that while in
of
sin man feels that long hair is a shame to him, but not so in a state of
grace.
Another peculiarity of this body of Chistians is their rejection of &
pictures, images, and profuse ornarnentntion. These they regard as
saroring of and apt to encourage idolatry. The sanctuary in FitzroJ k
therefore a remarkably plain structure, without even windoas, all light ,
being gained from skylight. This rejection of pictures, kc., seems to
have originated with John Wroe, because Joanna Southcott, shortly before
she died, had her portrait painted, and it was afterwnrds engraved.
In this. portrait she is repreaented with a Bible before her opened at
Isaiah Lv, and LC.
The Ch.i.itian Israelites iu their public worship avoid a 1 prayers save and except the occasional use of the Lord's Prayer. This is in strict
accordance with the command of Christ, in Matthew vi. 6. Paul in 1st
Timothy ii. 1 2, seems to encourage public prayers, but a close consider-.
ation of the test dissipataa this idea. Paul's object was to outaarQ a n i
ubliblidy show loydty and obedience to law and all constituted authorib.
yn dl ptitions to either House of Parliament they mlwt be a a d u d d
the words " . b d your petitioners, adjn duty bound, will ever pray,?^
which is merely an expression of submiseion to the will and determioation
of the legislature. Tbere seems to be no auth~rityin the Bible to offer
p b l i c rayera in a mueed assembly. The magnificent prayer of Solomon
at the edication of the temple, was in reslity an invocation, and not 8
formal prayer in the usual acceptation of the word. As far rroI know the
Christian Iaraelitm are the o d y denomination which adopts n9 p&liu
prnye'=
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The Society observea the Sabbath of both Jews and Christians, and
'meets for worship on both days. . On Friday evening the Sabbath
commences at 6 o'clock, and until 13 o'clock it is kept very strictly, one
hour being kept with great so!emnity. The Christian Sabbath on Sundny
is obsemed asordinary Christians observe it, worship in private being
held in the morning, outdoor service in the afternoon ;and again, Divine
remice is held every Sunday evening in the Sanctuary at 7 o'clock, which
is open to the ge'neral public. (our -day
Service Is a t 2 . w )
Last bear, on the death of Mr. John Perry,an old and energetic member
of the Society of Christian Israelites, the' CoUingviood Obuemer reprinted .
nearly the whole of the article about the Society, which appeared in the
DrnoUy Ezpua at the beginning of 1891. This led to an animated controversy, rrhich I.wted s e v e d weeks, and attracted very considerable
' attention:
I t had the effect of giving the Christian Israelites much publicity, and was successful in r e m o ~ gmuch of the prejudice and misunderstanding which had bbfore esisted.
The Christian Israelites appear to be slowly increasing i n numbers,
but I hare been unable to get together complete figures. In the United
States of America thw appear of late to be particularly ~cctive;at least I
'udge so from the frequent references to the Society which I notice in my
ktest American papers. There is in America a body of Christians. rho
call themselves simply llkaelites," but these I imagine are not connected with the Christian Israelites. I assume this,
their wild sad
incoherent assertions are totally at variance with the calm connected
statements of John Wroe. I n Victoria the Society has between.300 and
300 adherents. There are congregations in different parte of these
colonies, but it would be very dificult to give any idea of the total
number of adherents in Aashalia. h'ufiers, horrever, a r e ' n ~iert of --truth. The Christian Israelites ere a people zealous of ood works, active in
aiding and assisting every eEort conducive to the pub ic welf~re,and taking
rr large a ~ intelligent
d
btcrest in everything calculated to makc men and
women better.
Freed from bigotry and intolerance, they never
,countenance nor encourage attacks on other Christians, but disseminating
the truth as they have learned it, they try to live honestly and soberly in
this norld, an4 as Paul says, " Waiting for the adoption, to wa, the
redemption of the body."
To my mind, the more one
And now a few words in conc!usion.
carefully studies the whole srstem of faith, doctrine, and rgctice, which
is taught and preached by ;he Society of Christian Israe ites the better,because'ruch a srudy opens up new avenues of thought, enables one to
hare a more comprebensire grasp of the Holy Word, and f i n d y
,encourages h i y to hope for better things and more g l o ~ o u s
triumphs in the comiug age, where the abolition of sin introduces the
reign. of perfect righteousness, and the Kingdom of God and of His
Christ shall exist throughout eternity.
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